The obser-view: a method of generating data and learning.
To introduce the 'obser-view' qualitative research method and to show how obser-view can be used in research. The author developed the obser-view during a qualitative research project about nursing students' learning processes, because participants wanted to talk with the author after being observed. Conducting a non-scripted interview immediately post-observation became the obser-view. Eleven nursing students on clinical placement in psychiatric hospital wards participated in the project. Nine participated in obser-views. A review o f literature resulted in two sources in which 'obserview' (not 'obser-view') was used to gain explanations of participants' actions, whereas the author sought a greater understanding of participants' actions. Whether to include a dialogue with the nursing students in the research design was a dilemma. An argument for so doing was that the method should support efforts to make the research transparent, as the obser-view would give the author an inside, an outside and an inter-subject perspective of the data and increase the internal validity of the research. During the obser-view dialogue, the researcher, as a catalyst for reflection, has the opportunity to obtain participants' views of the observed situation, and for the researcher and participants to reflect on the situation both have been part of. The obser-view offers the researcher a deeper understanding of empirical data than can be gained from observation and qualitative semi-structured interviews alone, and offers participants deeper understanding of their actions. There is potential to use the obser-view in research involving students or patients, including families and cares of patients, whether in psychiatric or physical nursing. Further use over time will show in what other fields the obser-view method can be used to generate data and as a learning space for research and participant.